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Sad sights have I seen irt my^time, hot when one 

mi bad ns this 1 My swelling heart overpowers me !
Poor Colonel, what can my arj do for thee 7 

And thon, Alverley, come hither <*ow fo# a mo
ment, slaver of the peace and hohottr of thy 
brother soldier ' (4«it for a moment the cock 
tky companion, to look open this victim of yonr 
united freacheryj Oh, not npon thee ! thy presence 
corrupts the air’i Doim doicn to Ml ! But no—1 
rnve—society will presently welcome you again, 
gay Alverley ! to her harlot bosom !

Though n large opening had been made in the 
jugular vein, though the blood was flowing copi
ously, no impression whatever seemed made or 
likely to be made, upon the violence of the attack.
1 therefore recommended opening the turgid tem
poral artery—which was done—and large blisters 
W be applied to the nape of the neck and to the 
extietnilies—the usual menus resorted to in violent 
apoplectic seizures. I waited /or upwards of ah , v „ ...
hour, and was then obliged to leave my unhappy, ,ndpe'1- Arthur—aftd he will love-you very

perhaps happily Unconciouspatient, in apparent- , f.f • reP,ied Mrs. Ogilvie, «nth a faltering voice, 
ly the same state as that in which I had found him. ,eadlUS "ttle nephews into the house. Thev 
lpuid him a visit etifly.iu the morning—stjll lie lay ill wer® not ,on8,n hemg dressed, and we were pre- 
extreme danger, having been bled twice during the Я6П1ІУ on 0,,r w*7 to town. I began to feel rather 
bight, but without any sensible effect. 1 willingly ,m”fc apprehensive of the propriety of allowing, the 
acceded to the Geueyil’s desire for an immediate whpn I eaw how his mother was running
consultation with Sir--------------, which accordingly {“ Arthur в heap- Suppose ho were bluntly to ask
took place about two o'clock. Tho result was that his father what had become of her 1 I whispered 
wo expressed a strong opinion that, unless a decided appronensions to Mrs. Ogilvie, end found them 
change took' place within an hour or two, the attack ?. ,d “jr ”ef' , "C bad not seen l«r brother since 
would prove fatal. Why should I wish it— I thought !"* fel,.,rn fr,,m ,ndi«< *«d declared Herself perfectly 
—otherwise 1 What hopeless anguish would be ,f,ceP«ble of hearing an interview with bun at pre- 

red him were he never to awake to a conscious- **,!, ®*®rt Wer „,® “?®J0 deceive her. As we turn*
Hess of the tremendous calamity that had befallen ed T~ ®,re,d d,° children became very
him ! What could life henceforth he to him 1 How f^tler* ; and when wo reached tho hotise Arthur 
could his grievous wounds he healed, or oven stanch- lonk,‘d "P « « apprehensively, and refilled at first 
ed t llow could his wrongs be repaired, mitigated. !° T"* ,h® ГЛГГІпЙе' We mcceeded. however, iff 
or concealed Ї Wliat bitter agony would the sight |“d',e«*4? bimi to do so, and in pacifying him. and 
of his children even-force into his hcert ! 1 thought bolh ,h® children were conducted into the lihrnry, 
of all this, and for A moment did not feel mutions t?'h,,,e Mh»- Ogilvie undertook lo occupy their atten- 
tliat success should attend our strenuous efforts to tmf1 whilè I repaired to the t'olohei’s bedside to 
nave him. They succeeded, however, flhd ill three ascertain how lie was. 1 found him very little 
or four days' time it seemed probable that tho tin- changed from Wlmt I had seen him on the proceed- 
happy sufferer would live to become acquainted ™в day, exceptât there was an evident reetlese- 
wiih tile full extent of his misery—to drain perhaps Ием artd about the eyus. Probably he was
the cup of sorrow to the dregs. 1 was in the room ®'Tufe llml. hi* children had arrived- Genetil Ogilvie 
wluui hie eyes gave almost their first look of returti- , 0 rarely quitted the chamber of his suiter і ng 
іng concioushess. OH, contrast to tlio’gay amÙiuppv brother in law. sat in his accustomed chair beside, 
mail 1 last saw him before liis 'ilehnrture for India ! * rot down in the one usually placed for Hie ; wuile 
His Imi^wns now somewhat of art iron-grey hue— in/ huger was on his pulse, and my eye on my 
hi» complexion Imd become deeply bronzed by his watch, the Colonel said, in • low tone—'They ere 
constant exposure td the raya of en Indian sun. j-obie, are they not V 1 told him that they were 
Despite, however, his present extreme eihauition, behw.
and the sunken sallowness of his countenance, it u ,'lora be brought Up then, if you please—
Was impossible not to perceive its superior air —the “lit only one at a time,’ said lie, a fuUtt tttieh anpear- 
lineanieiitsof that bold and resolute character for j***«Лівіє cheek. General Oellvlb immedintelv 
which Colonel fit. Helen had ever been distinguish- ''іП the room, hut hoi without first casting an anxious 
ed. tint where was tlie wonted fire of those dark glance at me.
eyed that were now directed towards me drowsily ' *od are both, I cen roe, apprehensive on my 
and unconsciously f Was he then aware of the account,' lie whisperedt 'but lam perfectly aware 
cause of Ills illness, or was the frigMMiil truth break- pi* ,МУ aituatlon. He mttst not be long in the room, 
iug bitterly and slowly upojijhjeeiuvlng faculties ? however. I may not he so strong as I think myself.’

V TUB DE err RO Y tilt. God grant that the latter тт£ьГьїЩ|ш£е the cal». )« “ *bwmoments ПеПагоІ Ogilvie returned, lending
tcoattaufcb.l or the consequences might be disasirotis Indeed ! 1° his mile companion who entered with evident re-

Dtiring Monday the deserted little St. Helens Por nearly a fortnight he lay in a kind of lethargy, ^ toMrd3 ^ Ш
Є weto rtmoved, кесіпіроіИ hy Ml,. ChiiHiill. to neve><mce»peBlm,g,oi-«ppareiiil,;ukii,ganv noilce . Vou aM а rhIM Arthur «Ml i„ .

1E the rr.idehce of Mr». Ogilvie, the iien-r.il nnotifiti- »r"Imi wai pawing about him. Innumerable -all» „ nm- bobli™ oui mv4?n,n,
’B* iug In---------eireet to receive Colonel SI, Helen jvete made et bmliouje. and enquiini concerning "url'hlt!^ ..^ДКАЯЯЙ*.!1'111-

wben he eh,mid arrive, atld-hi what wav he he»t 'i. health bv a large cirle оГ atluclJt end aympn- «7, 81 Kn gand whtoh fuel г!вТ!Гп«ї^ m 
migln-hreak to him Urn diaaatroue intelligence of ihizurg Iriend». II,a ltotaliivliirt-a. die command- „..іДіїмПин «ver -Г піші оН ». Лт.ЛІої 
Ьі.ікгв'» ihfulelity and flight. АаIt waa uncurtain ег-ш-СІнеГ .ant almoatdaily o knmv how ho wa, ї«Жі''vhu Jhfld tinîdh».w.«Km
when and IVom what nuarler,Colonel 8t. Iloleh going on. Aakoon a. t thought It advlaahle, 1 Inti- rt„h І Ü^h whhl lh2!
would reach tho nmtropolla, il waa ef coulee illlpon '“«ted my anxioue Wlali Diet he ahuilld have Hie ad- fTthm'and aOh nr^Te\rhfll^MtSi»#w,«S
süxæsrrzs.s tes saïs&t eftssss гда^йгаЗЯйІй 

аг^здийайййс агіе,жйд
momenta іію reeking Ііогтаа slood pantinp at the “« the aleira, end gave me to IlndeNtabd that he .nd lheo ^inilv «vrî.imml Л.Ін7 m* ' 
door of Colonel StOlelen'a. before -ilh-iof the hed begged Uie prùpowil іпіцйі jipt lie renewed, aa î I>7a ÎTovo rt o - î 7 i
BOatflidhi HHtld diammint. er the «rvalrt open ll,e he mis determined imltoipitp-— Street. Before turned hiehtf d awavatuPeinMidhi» »мГ i°7

■ hall-door, or tienenrt Ogilvie, who wa. ah,In* in the leaving him that day, lleiieral Ogilvie followed me. w кіапоІгегІоУііо •
■I . diningroom make hie appearance, die chaire door »»d luld me ihet Uie Colonel, who Ivid not once __»L™mo'ner onSS1 Th’ J \
■ waa opened from within the alep. rttni.i down, mado any ullmion to whatjhad taken pla.cth atnddely Sreti-i, Ï?» 7hw fereh Га І w lb Mre wi

end fhrth .prong a gentleman indo.ty trevcltttg e,.4mred In Uie eottrae of the morning, in a faint 'ЇЖTintiorlbl.^
coatultjo-fii» left arm In a »|ing—and rn.hcd up to >“»е, «here ht. c.ildren were ; and on being inform- г,,тмТьои hon^.Mamtîï’m '

oir of the heure. While hi. impatient Itaml ed, eapre.red a wj* to aee them. J * Гї,* Ï. ° « rnoeh* !" ml ^
waa thmtderlng Willi tho knocker the door wee Alter rente lieaiialmn l connected to their being Alter gazln* thui Ibr twine Imflltettla III ailenra nano 
opened brought the next day, for a few minutes only—the i?Ll„ «!• l”Pmenb lV".encV
^Îs Mrs. St. Helen’—ho commenced, In eager General haying ass/red me that I could not owr-rate ^ яд. ’ ‘ h,RPered’ Кім me' Arthur. .!.? 

etld jo)fid accents, which, however, suddenly ee,as- «he fortitude of his suffering relative. ‘ Depend • Ш t-on love me 7’ enonitwl his hub»»,
edet sight of the servant standing, pâle и death, upon it he will bear the e,ght of them/ raid the gen- . іе^Гоа »' T1.1 ГоС.^
вдпЬіГо* and,dent. ^'„'„гГ^тоГь^ liomf'morh'.'h't,'," How to embrelT ht. ^ЬоГьГіТГг1Ґто,„"^І

таїгийй «-■ «•** - „ameefAlverle>.
^dimngreem and hnrrtei «p » ,h.  ̂ ^SS^lSÎ^Comm..

1 My dear St. Helen!’ commenced the General. The udlt alternoon. therefore, ahoin three o’clock, v7 “Tjrv'mnch 'i'll ro end f ml. h' det-in-Cliief^he met with imoetgraeteui re
tibrG'orti h. T.n кталгг oy

•offered himeelfto lie drawn into the diningrjôm. âpre, and found Mrs. Ogilvie on the point of going $ llbevea overtiowed1'wdt'^teare""1 d'l^ svmpadty'a'nd реггепаГгеї^гїІ1* "
■Whafe all thief he engbired in a hoanejh»»*- »« having reraved any ininnation ol‘ our «r- ? overflowed witoteera, and he ". |ГутЇге,*!юп іГгешго tolodia Colonel

S25TL в^Ю"™Ми^.1; iTft cannot beer it' he bad better *0.' ' St. H«L. u^aUenthle Г ,»,,„„ed the Duke The
. ?, оГм.т Т.пТо^іГ.Г^ ! 52Г And how are,out little nephews 1 , „id ,. ■ will yon take йт down , Colonel bowed ■ I.,» a,rand tant,nor «malted the

_________ „ , ... . . «ait» ? We Гапуче Colonelst. Helen- Blithe Otikcol і!«і„с,ст»пе„о! еІрЛоІачоо. Ao: in
.^iThofre C rtJbî well, ahe replied, witnaeigh; mil(|e no «navrer. He was hmkimr away, and tho *™ t1» entreat,ea «Iroyaltv : m v«ia the pas
? tleyHlbneee.he tnade^the enfl nry and ina right a child a grtef » not wry deep o. hating ; Arthur ,M„fen t ftcrefore rewe, fcftd after lifting op ih, >™«" war* »! cmhra*. of i„, rearer; in vain
hand anil locked that oftreneral Ogilne mitt rigid waa aamerryrtre next mon,mg alter leaving — r|||M in to kiwi hi« parent, led him down «aire, «* energetic remonatn-ncea of General Ogilvie: in

, ww««e krewii Kkwewhew «U £"“• “Î**ÎP*! N«* «td*en. rttaoklot that he had not h.r.nred Ms fkther hv any «*0 were h - children flung by Ms titter into In.
f Vx" ж,

вг агйгісягсїйїЕЯЕ яка
• Ne,1 replied the General, turning «1 pale eklne my neck, and laying he will never a* to eee hi» month, fmma» revere mt ettaok of apoplexy ai 1 tie lender!, «гЬгасеД tu» rester and h,i el.ldren

mamma again, tie ret* however, fbiget, his pro- had ever wimerered. The «re. w, preying heCvh retvne otf fortowe; toallv, a- he had dWer 
lint. Ogilvie wiA emoiioo. lien. «Ptt» h» hetnt »ew An>»d ^nreflf m the rented „mA bmeolyfor a few hours a. ,U, ,„PI^.d.

they are «I preeottt, a. merry a. they can be. rehc "hteh ht» enaaei-ted lealnres vvere iaden. rfnl he would return to the afternoon

dïtlSüw?S9S £f”»**
,но,’„'ьл^:,’*мМ*№hMrwb,‘^““d

uA V - _ prisingly. A fine muscnlar man when in health.
The two htthj boy. were romping about upon j,e ВКй now as if he had relumed from India in a

the graaoph* in tng/i glee, rootling afore and rrelmg ^„decline. He would- ret alone, »d apeeehlev.
«Tver one another. How hke the elder one wee f„ f,om mi todk ev« Itis otdmarv noorithmem
to hta wretched mother ! Тій, «те bnghi bine urilhvieWerelnetance. \\-hen tin children entered
oyevflre rente beautifullydormed chm and month prewnee—they were brought to him daily
—I dfeaded the eflect of hta «lading suddenly he reeeiv-edthem withafrêrtiôn.hdthis manner op-
befrre hi. father ! The yon tiger child. George as  ̂them. At» ' he had now no omit» with
hxely «areteke,. and u brown tie a berrj, bore welcome andretom- »nv of their hole
•оте little general reeemblance to hta father. ovortnreo toward» oheerfotnere: m'themid.1 of any leroarir to Fveraoh—A gal!-* of unrefined

Oh. how tumid year mother look npon your little Aim attempt at merriment on Hieirpart. he would haviihem lined with twohosheh. o< ntoold oa aehe» 
fee*?, and listen to yonr prattle, and fcel year tiny riee. artdenddenly claap thereto hie widowed heart and rewn taoadea* over one acre or tomtp land 
arma embracing her, and forgot that she bad borne I m silent agonv. after die wed is aowa, will provect the pUmmwn
yon! That they Were the fret of her tron* ! I The mat,tier m whicb, at a former period of hta *VrMI m*'” wluci ocrareooally ettoda 
lltai year little lip» had л thonreiid time» flrewn : p|OM> no n«d rejected the proposa! made to him of thobnlL
nortnre from her measmal bottom; All the myrte.1 a change of scene, prevented its being renewed » lC* ~ „ - . .
ofdelicioo» agonira and ecataree» of a toothor ' Her One morning. Irowever. he eoddentt asked General A *c»» çtnammwc. n»mm».—Ur. RotbrHntni
genera», confiding, absent hesband !—Howoootd OgilVie if be coold give him a Lome fcr a Sov m ht« phfl,w heal expenmeot». protiervj- atttee. 
-he. knowmg .H Un», recollect,.g eh Чи», del,borne- ralmtt,. md jO Wtrad of the rtfecnon»-.. that m ппАтт pndd,acre even two GSIe-vpcon. 
ly surrender herself to destruction, and preftvthe welcome with which he would bereoeived.be..- УЛЬпкаагИ »."• Tra*l JL

Ki-irïïteyrteSTg ascatejgjg^
boose, with all in, fomithre, of every deecription, to , ~
he sold ; and the clothes. Irinkets, end snob pentomii Tire Smrnav’* thorart* rt, Lovoov —Take away 
ornaments of Mrs St Helm as were m the boose i the S,md^'.d,niter Swathe working population, 
he ordered to hr d-strove* He exacted a pledge ; and yon would nke ewaly half the plemtm- of their 
t„ rliis r Si-ct from General (Agihrie. On ha being I emsfence. dost a. the rtreets are crowded with 
given lie took his arm, and—shadow of his former people retomio- from church or chapel, and the 

'•elf'-mopped languidly tMadbaGcoanPs carruge,1 aareanu of the brewed vtctdakri edl, not to rap-
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'No, no, I shall not go there! f don't fib* my 
pope 7 He has taken my mamma away V 

‘ No. child, do щі talk sech norite nee : papa bas 
done tio snCh thing. Poor papa is very ill,- replied 
Mr*. Ogilvie, tremulously, -and wishes to see bis 
little boys.’

* I don’t know

drew down the blinds, and quitted-------Street for
ever. The day after, in passing 
great staring bills in the window, and a board on 
the Walls—'Tnrs House to re Solo.* To this 
day 1 never glance at suwh objects 
suddenly and painfully reminded 
which are detailed in this chapter.

f could gain no intelligence whatever of the des
tination or movements of Mrs. Ht. Helen: it was 
generally «opposed that she had gone.
Drained abroad, in company with vaptiin Alverley. 
t expected in each day’s paper to hear of her having 
Committed suicide ; and lor that reason, never 
Unfitted to cast my eye over* a paragragh
with • Coroner’s Inquest.’ or ' Distressing .Suicide.’ The New^Monoeh.—Some people are never 
Not so, however : she wast reserved for severer suf- happy but in henring or telling the hews. Л per 
feringi. а того sigrnl punishment, a more lamenta- son being ina public hous-: one day, atked a Stranger 
ble end ! Captain .Mvf-rley made bis appearance who came in, •' What news ?" Save the the stran- 
in Ivondon about six weeks after the elopement ; ger, '• Why 10.000 men having risen to day The- 
audio passing along St. J.imea's Park he came up new s monger, supposing the granger referred to н 
to his Royal Highness the Commander-in-Chicf. rebellion in the country,^tasked him, “ What do they 
who was returning on horseback l'cfm the Horse- intend to do"—‘ Why; go to bed again, at night; 
Guards. He drew up, and motionmg Captain ЛІ said the stranger.
terly, his aide-de-camp, to approach, rebuked him --------*—.—
sternly and indignantly for the cruel and 
Outrage he had committed, commanding him never 
again to enter his presence. The Duke rode off 
With a haughty scowl, leaving Captain AlverleV 
Apparently thunderstruck. This incident found its 
wav into 'the next day’s papers ; pud Captain Al- 
veney, perceiving himself in general bad odour, 
threw up his commission, and withdrew, it was 
supposed, to the Continent. The excellent Duke 
of York, indeed, evinced from the firsrtbe greatest 
sympathy with Colonel St. Helen ; and 
he thought he might safely do so, sent him a letter 
by в distinguished general officer, also a friend of 
the Colonel's, full of the kindest and most conde
scending expressions, and intimating his wish to see 
him at the Horse-Guaids at the eafhes 
portanity. He added
state that his Majesty had expressed n sincere sym
pathy for his sufferings, and the highest approba
tion of his gallant conduct abroad. The Colonel 
sighed on reading these Haltering communications,

' Tell his (Royal Highness,' en id he. ‘that 1 a in 
very grateful for Ifia condescension ; and the mo
ment that I am able I will attend him personally to 
say as much,'

1 I was not exactly authorized,' said Lord—r.
* to mention it to von. but you are to have------ th;

V*1 highness say as much.’
‘ Pray toll liis Royal Highness.' replied the Colo

nel. with u rttelfinoholy air. 1 that 1 cannot accept it 
—for 1 return to India by tho next ship !'

' Good God ! Colonel St. Helen,—return to In
dia V echoed Lord ———, with an air of iltfinije 
astonishment.

* C'a» / remain i» ËHglaiult' suddenly enquired
the Colonel—with a look that eilçjiced Lord----------;
hastily rising and standing fur 
his back turne d towards him, evidently overpo 

"ifii Ilia feelings. Neither spoke for a few 
mqsv--

‘4 cannot Ml this to 111* Royal Highness,' Mid 
— ; ‘ I know he will ask ms about every 

sed at our interview.'
.. . in. nty Lord, luv last words to you 

. mv heart is broken, but my will is not. 
to India, if I live—and that a* soon as

ply each customer with porter, the bakers open their 
door*. Then issoe a stream of person*, male and 
female, the fatheror the eon, but more generally the 
mother or the daughter, bearing home the family 
dinner, which for the charge of two pence, Ьач 
been cooked in the Inker’s oven. Ont of some ba

ps there will he brought in a few minute* 
of a hundred dinners, joints of meat or 

Let a stranger walk about one o’clock 
rt of London dense- 
ses, and his oifacto-

The census took 
All in a book,I

• For " cut and come agaie,"

Bat we’ve ж mind ^ 
That he Will find,

(And dearly to his cost)
It bard to beat 
A quick retreat. 

Ufieanctioned by his boat.

The J^tate of Maine,
Once, and ngnn,

(Let them that doubt go ask her) 
Were eager for 
The “ tug of war"—

Stark mad for Madaweoke.

Resobrdd w»e she, 
RighkttKHffully.

Her state-rights to maintain,
And gi\e to John,
Should he come on,

A beily-fuil. of Maine.;

And should lier friend*
Dure thwart her ends, 

'Twouid prove яп ugly joki 
She’d hit them Tull 
Snfmck, on the skull.

With a liack-handod stroke.

f?tie went to work.
Like ttirhamied Turk. • A 

To muster men and horses— / 
Armed, citv-n pie,
In panoply.

To td ■ British force*.

the house. I row

JAR;
brave
atrice,

wilhoTit being 
of the event*

, . , - *»У papa-’ «aid the child, panting,
amd eidf-n® away from in. ‘He’* n very, very great 
way off—but if yen’ll let nunma go with on, tbei

ker's *ho 
w;ird«

huge pie*.
on a Sunday throughout any pa 
ly inhabited by the working clan 
ту nerve* will soon testify io him how universally 
enjoyed is the .Sunday’s Dinner

n 1
IL end still re-

' Yonr papa,1 said I. obfwring Mre. Ogilvie> 
emotion. • doe* not know where y oar Mamma je !’ 
Tho child seemed quite puzzled at all this. ‘ Will 
уои go with ne, then 7' be eliqaired, turning to Mrs.

Wium
eeeefcln âîmnnntb. bended

VÉcasks
*" N0VEM»eR._-______
11 âoTurday,
12 Bond tty,
13 Monday,
14 Tuesday,
J.ri Wednesday, - 
10 Thursday,
17 Friday, , •

1 Yes, love.’
‘ Is’iit my papa a very great officer V he enquired 

ptly. ‘ He bus killed—oh, eiich a number of 
de, 1 am told ! Do you thitik he will like to see

TtTTo
a 20
h su
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, FulllMo<?ti|12tli, Oh. 40»i. morn. Wuat we CAfct Dcties.—Every man ought to 
pay his debts—If he can.

Every man ought to hçlp hie neighbours—If he

Every man and Woman ought to get married—li 
they can.
. f,tety Representative in the Legisiitnrc ought to 
inform their coustituents what they are about—If 
they can.

Every malt should do his work to please his 
turners—If he can.

Every man slmuld please his wife—If he can.
Every wife should rule her husband—If «Ire___
Every woman should sometimes hold her tongue—

infamousiferne,
ndeira, » tr-' t ^tibift c-itstimitons.

Bank or New-Brunswick.—Soiotnort Nichols, 
Esq. President.—Discount Dajrs. Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of bttsim-ss, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the day* immediately preceding «he Discount 
days.—Hirector next Week і H. Johnston, Esq.

Соагмвисіжі. Bask?—Cltiirle* Simonds, E^u. Pro* 
•ident.-rDiscount Days, Tuesday atid'Etiuay.— 
Hours of busiiios*, ftom 10 to 3?—Bill* or Note* of 
Discount muet.be lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
day* preceding tho Discount day*.—Director next 
wook : Ilobt. Rnnkiti, f>q.

Gift Bax*.—Tlmma* Leavitt, Esq. President. 
Dincount Days, Monday* olid Tbursilays.—Uiticv 

' ndiir*, from 1U Id d.—ПІІІ* or Notes for Discount 
must bo lodged at tho Bank before three o’clock on 
Saturday* and Wednesday*.—Director next week : 
J. V. Thurgttr, Esq.

NrW-Brdnswéck Fire Insurance Company.- 
Joint M. Wilmot, E«q. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sunday* excepted ) front 11 to 1 O’clock. 
[All conthmuicatioiM by mail, must be post puiil.j 

Ros Bank.—Hon. Ward Cliiptnnti, Prosi- 
Щ dent —Office hour*, front 1 to 3 o’clock on Tilea- 
W day’a.-f-Gneliler anu Register, D. Jordan.

., ■ Marine Însür»nck.»-I. L. Bedell, Broker. Tlip
■ * vortimittee of Underwriters meet every uiortiiltg at 
В Id o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

P.S.

1

as fouii ns

Z
Chock full n£/ight.
And matchless might.

They river dressed and puddle, 
And uenr if drew,
<luick marching to 

The tone of *• Yankee Doodle.”

Every Lawyer ehoilM tell the truth—Ifbe can. 
Every- preacher of the gospel should be a christ^

Every render should add something to the above 
—If be can.—Petersburg Constellation.

t possible op- 
luthorized totlint be was a

hd 9d v. 
d*,*Ac. 
1EŸ.

♦

Zounds! how they trod 
The trembling *od 

That gave a bellow 
-As thirsting for 
The blood, that war 

Hheds, plentiously, around.

Witcu Orueals it Inuia.—Person* suspected 
of being witches are often subjected to very cruel 
treatiTient, especially if the ordeal to which their 
neighbours have resoum; should convict them of the 
crime. In India, n* well n* in Europe, it is suppos
ed that » witch will float upon the Water : but there 
are other tests hy which their ’CqiffltnmitNt tvith'the 
black art may be proved. Oil [toured in n leaf 
with a little гієн, forms on» of those trial*! should' 
the oil run through when the names of tlu; accused 
are called over their gui!t i* established. There a re 
numoroiis ordeal* by which the thief may he (!•■- 
Icctsd beside* the one most commonly practised, of 
Causing the suspected parties to chew rice, an ope
ration which, however easy to those who have no
thing to fear, becomes difficult to the ctihscions fie- 
linquent, whose month, parched and dry. refuses it* 
function, яті upon examination the rice i* found 
Wh"l5, Another [dunis to rub the upper stone of 
a niilt w itli iitFal'œtida, the stone being so placed as 
to appear to be suspend *d in nir ; the person.» impli
cated are obliged to go obe hy one into the аррнМ- 
ment, and-to touch this stone, all- being assured that 
it will fall and entrap the bead of the guilty person, 
consequently the thief t.ike* care not to touch it. and 
the operator having «melt the head* of the whole 

liber easily selects that which ha* committed the 
Asiatic Journal.

1LY

arrival*
llowimg

tide
Savi The frog* nnd|*nal(es,

In bog»and brake*.
Witli sudden fear were quaking ; 

The bird* they flew,
And wild bensts. too,

In time tojiave their beacon.

The very tree*
AVere ill at ев*е';—

The beach, the birch, thejspruce, 
Showed they could feel 
The dread of

I heard hi* rn

weekly
burner-

<1 other 
't down 
lime by 
і В re n- 
N.
Stolid .1.

with

MUtHbUll.

PASSAIIES PROM THE DIAItV OF
A late physician. w moment* with

And trembled in their shoes.
Both horse and foot.
Could load And shoot’ — 

’Tws* all they knew of fighting 
To hit the eye 
Of Squirrel high.

Was what they took delight in.

і*, with 

utt, with thinething that has pas
‘ Then tell HIM 

Were, that 
I shall go 
possible !'

Lord----------saw that he wa* inflexible, and ab
stained from further importunities.

Thtre months had now elapsed from the day on 
which Colonel 8t. Helen arrived in England to en
counter *(> fell a blight of hi* fondest hopes, his 
brightest prospects : and he had made hi* final and 
gloomy preparation* for returning 
withstanding tlie sympathizing and 
tnchment of General ami 
l»e«n for the daily sight 
ce»;t, helpless, deserted being*, whom he was him- 
ee!f about to desert—he would have lost almost nil 
sympathy with mankind. Hi* heart ye 
ward* hi* little eon*—but hi* resolution 
taken, and woe unchangeable, to return to India, 
and amidst the seenej of direful carnage he had 
there quitted, to seek, in an honourable death releas ; 
from the^agonies lie suffisn^J. He arranged all his 

. affairs evidently oh ihA.iti* of hi* being about to 
laite leave of England He ever. His purpose* with 
reference to his rhildrSrmight have been varied, 
hut tor tiio fond and zeatou* guardian* he found fi r 
them in Geuctal and .Mr*. Ogilvie. It was net un
til within a very short period of his departure, that 
he could bear to ask front the former a detailed Re
count of all that had happened. He heard the 

mentioned in silence. He en-

with do.
Much did they boast— 
As much almost.

As craven gasconade»,
Of foil foe* slfotT^
In battles hot.

Invaded, or invaders.

theft.—

[For (be Cfmmicte 
THE

OENTI.E PASSAGE UP ARMS,

AT MÀDAWA8RA,

A Palled, by Peter Peterkin. Esq.

rthe 11*0

Hook of to India. Now 
affectionate at- 

Mrs. Ogilvie, had it not 
of hi* children—those inno-

Like Bohadill. ^
They each cculd[kill 

His forty men a day.
\Vith ns much ease 
\* toasting cheese—

Such men of metal they.

Well ! let tliem come,
And be struck dumb.

We said. “ among tlie sudden»''—
A* bayonet 
Appears, to let

The day light through their “ pudde ns 

For Yankees, they.
Our legends say. '

Turn, quick, upon the heel.
And make retreat.
With nimble feet,

At sight of British steel.

But should a hall 
Among them fall 

And step their vital breath 
They liard.y know 
What lay •* i!fem low.

Ere they ere • done to death.”

1 Tbeo- 

fn nr Do-1

m

Long hud this world 
Df <>nr >, been tw irled 

Round its diurnal svi* : 
And round the *im 
A a long had run 

Collecting solar іащ* ;

Since dire alarms, 
And din of arm-.

Had marred mankind 
Rince deadly fei 
And seas ofnlobd 

Had mu!iiplied their woe*.

Ь amed to- 
had beer!

istnnt, 
to ditto,

the dmd other 
*k*, Ver-

Wafers,

a s re posy

ttTRO.
Save that in Spain,
The crown to gain.

Two furious faction* fought ; 
Bn. which should win.
The :>t>n nr (lueert.

XVes hardly worth я thought ; 

For nearer home- ^ 
Grim war had come.

E'en to our very horde 
And valour’s fire 

. Rose high, and higher. 
And threatened wild disorder».

d on by 
reeff will 
1ER, who 
іу all de-

NDF.R,
DElt

he was » 
to him.

upposed to be. 
The name of

Го

Vtï lits
rs; Youl гяПііот shot 

May hit. or not,
They thmk, or nray be dodge* ;

But ugly steel 
U'fii worksite w ill.

When in the etfcm.-rch lodged.

Йіоіи Johnnv Boll. 
t>(' courage fnll.

Secured bright rusty armour; 
And. as he fwore,
Hi* »vram ran o'er.

And grew, from warm, to warmer.» 

Then, *1! aroonj.
\\ as heard the sound 

tVchariots armed for battle ;
So fierce were they 
For fli.- aflVay.

They hardly needed cattle ; __

4
£

There ie a land 
finite nigh at hand—

A fond ef mint and honey 
Which did cre.ate 
Some lic r.r. of late.

'Tween Jonathan and Johnny. 

Each said "tis mine,
Bnt neither, thine—

A monstrous différence truly ' 
There tore they would 
Nm cool the blood.

Nor take the mav.t r coolly ;

Bnt. leaving word*.
TMey took to sword*.

Been!red to end the quarrel— 
Convince their foe*.
By dm of Mow*.

And win a crown of lanrel.

The Mameires, they 
Began the fray, 

Widtprodama;ion* dreadful ; 
While wcmen's hearts. *
By fit* and start*.

Were filled wiA fvar. 'tie said. foil.

the Fab- 
I store of 
red to col- 
ectedwith 
to receive 
•fdeccssot

$ of the

vron, Hy. ' 
»V Bohen; 

at, cfit*ti r 
ice, White comninron. .

, 1 Then—what—in the name of God !—tell aae,—
srltispered Гоїовеї 6l. Hatea, Ma ayos ahwttt start
ing not of their sockets. White the drops of perapira- 
t.tm atead waata kie «trektrad. At a word ipoketi ia 
a low Who by Geoeramri>ie the Colonel Matted 
as if he had been stabled, anti then lay extended 
open the fleer. TV'General coring to thebe*, 
end «hooted vidkatifly ftr aaaitttaece. The room 
was Onmeily utmost fitted with eervsott- One of 

t was deepetehed fte see. and anotk-r for the 
nesrest aergeon. TWIener arrived in a vet' few 

rtee. sndlwu in attendance within Hide fee 
Ann a quarter of an boor, for the mm, knowing nty 
carriage, Mopped it aa I waa entérina the street in 
which! tired. ! foend Ctfloaet St, Helen propped 
ephthed ia the arms id Oenenfl Ogilvie—Iffifcttat 
tad waittOM and neck-handkerchief only had been 
removed, and hit shmcrolhr thrown open. The 
keasy snorting «tond that met my am prepared 
for the ”or»L Colonel St. Helen watt* • St of 
of apoplexy. WMitei a ntinwts or two after ray 
entrance the jngntar vein was oppened—that in thé 
arm had given no relief. Oh. that hie infkmons wife 
could have been by my ante ael ga rod upon the 
lamentable object before me ! Hem. Women,—he- 
hold year handiwtnV !

He had boe*ererferemo*rii 
. death m a thodantd forms—«*

often waved ghnjmrty over him—V had qnitted №e 
^ fodd with hottpoNMe woands—tew gratefo! conntry

пеаік him—after months of agony, on the wings of 
|m . he had flown seven thousand long mitoa to So— 
blasted, a. Vre be lay before me !

Bnt onwarff roBed,
A* we are tf^tl.

From ennriw e>n to «nnret ;
Rewolved to kidt.

\ \ dcs1 up. quick.
Before, or at. *e ODwt-

While from our throw* 
Flowed forth the 1 nclce 

Of Areadfnl prepararion ;"'
The horse* neighed.
The tiwmper* brayed. 

And all wa* excita rise*

The drum ami fifo"
Spoke loud m'sm'ft : 

(The Latin word is helium) 
4>ne made offtoz,
AA'ith srriai cocky.

The «her ash and iwbm.

The public mm 
«'ooM not do lew 

I Theft raise its voice on high ; 
Med set mankind.
With rape grow n blind. 

Like types throw# into pic.

Each clamonroe* gome, 
TbMcoritd prodet*

A something, from hie «li#, 
Aloud da think 
In “ printers if*.”

Wfth link of good w ill

І etc*, of p (To he Continued.)
. i

r»W ЯЯ they 
. will give 
my nrtirlo 
priée and 

2. ЇН37.

TnrSoxn.oW'Kit—The weed* of she *M1 flower 
not ori'v flirt en every kmd of poo îery, bot greatly 
inure»*- the quantity of egg*.—Their effect upon 
pheatta.- s end partridges are the same. When 
cnltivc'ted epon a large extent they are .capital 
for sheer. a«d pig*. The leave*, whew dried, 
a good ‘provender for cattle : and the dt) 
when bnru:, produce abondance of alkali.

V/them food

Fine mid- 
firom llali- ЛМ •' Vncle Sapa”

*Піс vrafiamme 
<>f border war, nnfurled ; 

Resolve,! td make 
АП smoke, and shake 

The kingdoms of the world, 

trooee Oeeh. who.
The country direogh.

Mtm range c* * ’txvav his'n 
V« finding into 
Both cheap and rare.

A* he by hound i« prison. 

Meet eager waa 
Tv npnrti the laws.

Soon a* again *t large ;—
Ніь bcel. he knew ,
Arid pnddhw. rob;

Woeld be foe public * charge . 

£o roondhe 
Vhf.- land he loved.

And, w-idt à u teady pen, ’

FORD.
fard streel.

>
IRK. jn*t 
Joseph P.

Й0Г*
if :dvcrpool.

ink Chain, ■fight—4iehad braved 
flag of victory hadto. 4 Now? Arthur end George," raid Mr*. Ogilvie a* 

We approached them in foe garde#—' yo# mow be 
good children, and go a#d get drewwd. e#d twill 
take yob both от’------

• What ! a drivé in die carriage T 1 tore the 
ponies !' replied George eagerly.

* Ye*, my love, we ere going to take you to eee 
papa.’

£ Г\
k>. do.
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